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Extraets from c.rcular respecting Teachers' Reading Course,
issued by the Ministor of Education :-

In order ta givo definiteuss ta the efforts of teachers in this
direction I have arranged a Course of Beaduin, by ineans of which,
while not ignoring professional obligations, they nay carry on dai!y
thle work of self-culture aud at the sanie tinie learn ta regard their
vocation frot a higher standpoint. The Course extends over three
years, and emubraces pedagogics, science aud hteraturo. It can be
maastered in the allotted timie, witlhout dilliculty-one heur por day
being quito suflicient. It will bo observed that the books in the
Professional Course are those already used at the Normal Schools
and Traning Institutes, so that by taking themi up in the Readmng
Course, the vork renuired for entering the* higher grades of tho
prcfession is simply prcpared in advance.

As tho Course is purely voluntary ne examination ivill be hold in
connection with it. Should, however, the teachors of any Inspec-
toral Division agrao #o read the Course with this end in view, and
should the County board of Examiniers niake adequate provision
for suchi examination, the Departnent would recognize hy special
certificato this additional elemient .,f professional culture. Such a
certificate would no doubt be duly appreciated by trustees and the
public generally, as it would entitle th holder to a strong claim
upon their liberality. It iill be the duty of the Directors of
Teachers' Institutes to make such comnients and give such direc.
tions ta teachers in regard te the best methods of profiting by this
Course as they may deeu expedient. GEo. W. Ross,

Minister or Education.
LIST OF BOOKS RECOMMJENDED.

NovE.-It would bo well for teachers of each class ta confina them-
:selves to the Course of Professional Reading prest.ibed for
their particular class. In tho other subjets it is recommended
to tako one-third of the buoks in Science and Literaturo each
year.

"1:DAaOIcS..

Third C(-ss Teadcirs-(Tie bod:s per year.)
Outlines of the Study of "Tan-llopkins. Lectures- Fit ch.

Educational Reformers-Quid:. Psychology of Cognition-Jardine.
Education as a Scienco--Bain. Education-Spencer.

Theso text-bouks are all on the -normal Sehool Course for Second
Class Teachers.

Second Class Teaders-(Two books per year.)

Systcms of Education-J. Gill. Lectures on the History of Edu-
cation-Joss. Panie The Action of Examinations-H. Lathan.
School Management-Jcseph Landon. Teachers' Manual and
Method of Organization-R. Robinson. Culture Demanded by
Moder Life-E. L. .Younar.s.

Tho text-books named are all on the Professional Course for First
Clas Teachers.

First Class Teadcere.
Psychology-Sdlyj. Greek E.lucation-Mahafey. History of

Pedagogy Bailman.
Physica &icnce and Vatual History-(Six bouki per year.)

The Fair Land of Scienco-Buckley. Ants, Becs and Wasps-
Sir J»o. Lulbod: Sound Bodies for our Boys and Girls-Baiki-.
Formns of Vater-Tyndall. Physiography-Iluxley. Heat as a
Mode of Mution--Tyndall. Mcthods of Study in Natural fistory
-. 49assiz. Homes without Uande- ioods. Elenents of Physical
Geography-Geikic. Physical Geography of the Sea-3aury.
The Races of Man-PescheL Connection of the Physical Sciences-
Somerrille. Comumon Sense of the Exact Sciences-Clifford.
Physical Forces-Faraday. Sciento Lectures at South Knsing-
ton. Wild Animals, their Life and Habits-Wolj. Flowors and
their Pcdigre-Alle Grant. H en h-Cadield.

Literature and Ristorv-(Eigh bool;s per year.)
1. Julius Cosar-Shakespeare. 2. Every.day English-it.hard

Grant lhilte. 3. Selectiois fro.m Wordsworth - .1aitieo Arould.
4. 3hlton and Wordsworth- E iglish Men4 of Lttra 5. Industrial
Biography-$miles. 6. Short Bistory of th Englisha People-
Green. 7. Montcalhn and Wolfe--'ar/:an. 8. The English Con-
atitution.--Behznt. 9. Macaulay's Life and Litters - T.relylan.
10. Getting on in the World-Mattheter. 11. Walks about Rome

-Hare. 12. Words and their Usos-R. G. White. 13. Johnson's
lives of the Chief Poets-Matthewv Arnold. 14. Expansion of
England-edele. 15. Words and Places-Taylor. 16. English
Literature (condenised)-Taitie. 17. Tho United Netherlands-
Motle y. 18. Oliver Cronwell-Carlyle. 19. Life of Johnson-Bos-
well (Murray's Edition). 20. Languago and Lauguages-Farrar.
21; Paradiso Lost-Miltoni. 22. Intellectual Developnent of
Europo-Drapier. 23. Inlu M oaiam and the Princess-Teniyson.
24. Nicholas Nickloby-Didens.

"YE PEDAGOGUE OF YE OLDEN TIME."

BY JoHfN? G. SAXE.

Riglito learned is ye Pedagogue,
Fulle apt to reade and spelle,

And eko to teacho yo parts of speecho,
And strap ye urchins well.

Far as 'tis mecte to soake ye fcote
Ye ailing heaie to mende,

Ye younker's pate ta stimiulate,
He beats yo other ende!

Righte lordly is ye Pedagogue
As -.oy turbaned Turk ;

For well to rulo yo District Schouole.
It is no idle worke.

For oft, Rebellion lurketh thera
In breaste of secrete focs,

Of malice tulle, in vaito to pulle,
Yo Pedagogue his noso!

Some times ho heares, with trembling feares,
Of ye ungodly rogue,

On nischief bout, witi folle intent,
To liche ya Pedagogue.

And if yo Pedagoguo b smalle,
When to ye battell led,

In such a plighto, God soude him mighto,
• To break yo rogue his head.

Daye after daye, for little paye,
He teacheth wiat ho eau,

And bears ye yoke, to ploase ye folke,
And ye conmittee-man.

Ah ! many crosses hath he0 borne,
And many trials founde,

Ye while ho trudgcd yo district through,
And boarded roundo and rounde.

Ah ! many a steako bath ho devoured,
That, by ye taato and sig!ht,

Vas in distaine, 'twas very plaine,.
Of Daye, his patent righte!

Folle solemn is ye Pedagogue
Among yo noisy churls,

Yet other while he hath a amile
To give yo handsome g'rs;

And one,-yo fayrest maydo of all,-
To cheero his wayning life,

Shall be, when Springo yu flowers shall bringe,
Yo Pedagogue his wifo !

pr. J. M. Gregory claims that the average boy or girl of ton or
twelvo years, in one school year can learn all tho arithm.'tic
necessary for practical business life, or for the higher course in
matheniatics. If this bc truc, it follows that at least thrce-fourths
ofthe timue and labor usually spent by teacher and pupils upon this
branch of study may b said ta be wasted.


